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Abstract
Steganography is an ancient art that has received a mega boost in the digital age. Electronic
communications are easily accessible by most people and have a wide range of opportunities to
embedsecretmessagesinadiverserangeofcoverobjects.Ourresearchquestionswere:Whatcan
an investigator do to check for hidden messages in social media? And, how much searching is
enough? The testing was conducted in replicated social networking sites and digital images were
selectedasthecoverobjects.Theresearchfindingsshowedthatsteganographyisaseasyassending
anemailandnotmuchmoredifficultthandownloadingandusingoneofthemanysteganographic
toolsavailableonline.Ouradviceisthatinvestigatorsdocheckforhiddenmessagingindigitalmedia
andthatthebestpracticeguidedevelopedbeusedasaminimalbaseline.
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INTRODUCTION
Hiddenmessagingisanancientartthathasreceivedamegaboostinthedigitalage(Dunbar,2002;
Ashok,Raju,Munishankaraiah&Srinivas,2010;Fridrich,2010).Mostdigitalinvestigatorsarealertto
cryptographicandwatermarkingmethodsusedtoprotectinformationbutoftenhiddenmessaging
hascomplexitiesthateventhebesttoolscanonlygiveapercentagestrikerate(Kipper,2004).The
barriersforanyonetouseelectronic communicationchannelshasgreatlyreduced,therich media
capabilityincreasedandtheavailabilityofsoftwaretoperformcomplextasksiseasytoaccess.Asa
consequencemessagingforpublicandprivategoodarevaluableassetsinthesocialandeconomic
networks of relationships that drive business and community relations. A positive side is always
balanced by a negative exploitation (Castigilione, D’Alessio & De Santis, 2011). All communication
media can be used for criminal purposes and the undermining of legitimate activities. The digital
mediums permit open communication and, consequently, the potential of hidden message
propagation(steganography).Therichopportunitiesinsocialnetworkingsitespresentavastscope
for messaging in images, text, sound files and so on. The purpose of our research was to answer:
Whatcananinvestigatordotocheckforhiddenmessagesinsocialmedia?Andgiventheextensive
scopeforhidingmessagestheinvestigatorrequiresguidanceonthesufficiencyofanygivensearch
(Berg, Davidson, Duan & Paul, 2003). Our research focused on the social networking sites’
managementofimagesasawayofeliminatingpotential cover objectsand observingothers.Tool
testingisoutofscopeinthispaper.

The research testing was carried out in a laboratory environment using scenarios that contained
multipletestruns.Inthepretest,fivesteganographictechniqueswithdifferentimageformatswere
uploaded on Facebook and Google+ social network websites and then downloaded to identify the
techniques that may or may not be used (Curran & Duvitt, 2008; Cheddad, Condell, Curran &
McKevitt,2010).Afullcycleforcovertcommunicationuptotheextractionofthehiddenmessages
was executed (Hosmer, 2006). Two suitable techniques, JP Hide and Seek and StegHide with
common JPEG images were chosen for the experimental case scenarios, based on the pretest
results. The experimental case scenarios were simulated on laboratory computers and digital
forensicexaminationswereundertakentoidentifyboththeuploadedhiddenmessagesindifferent
images and to extract the hidden messages in the uploaded and downloaded image files (Potdar,
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Khan, Chang, Ulieru & Worthington, 2005; Zax & Adelstein, 2009). Based on the digital forensic
examinations performed, a guideline for the steganographic examination process was also
established(Hayati,Potdar&Chang,2007;Hamid,Yahya,Ahmad&AlQershi,2012).

BACKGROUNDPRETESTS
Thefocusofourresearchwasimagesinthesocialnetworkingenvironmentandforexploratorypre
testing we uploaded and downloaded a number of images that had hidden messages that were
preparedbyanumberofdifferentsteganographictools.Theresultsservedtolimitthescopeofour
maintestsandtodiscloseOSNimagemanagementmethods.Thefindingsfromthepretestshowed
that steganography is difficult to perform in the Facebook photo upload feature. Here the hidden
message cannot be extracted after the image is downloaded from Facebook, but it can be
successfullyperformedthroughthemessagefileattachmentandgroupfilesharingfeatureswitha
variety of image formats such as JPEG, PNG, BMP, and GIF. With Google+ photo sharing, the
complete cycle of steganographic communication from embedding up to the extraction of hidden
messages was successfully undertaken with JPEG, PNG, BMP or GIF image formats. The results
demonstrate that steganography can be propagated in social media; therefore it is necessary to
include steganographic evaluation in the standard digital investigation procedures. The research
foundthatthereisalackofeffectiveforensictoolsintheareaofsteganographicimageanalysisor
signaturedetection.Thecurrentsteganalysistoolsaredesignedforspecificsignaturesbutsignatures
continue to evolve and even the current set may not be complete. This is a challenge for the
professionalismofthedigitalforensicinvestigatorwhomustcomplywithacceptablemethodologies
butmaybeusinginadequatetools.

Freesteganographictoolsavailableonthemarketarecapableofperforminginformationhidingin
formats including BMP, GIF, JPEG or PNG. The success or otherwise of hidden messaging in social
networking sites is dependent on first understanding how the tools function and then on how
imagesareprocessedonthesocialnetworkingsitesalongwithanyrestrictionsthesitehasforphoto
sharing. Usually online social networking sites (OSNs) have policies that constrain the size and
formatofanimageand nonconformantimagesareeitherrejectedorautocompressed,cropped,
resized,orreformatted.Thismodificationisseriousforimagesembeddedwithasecretmessage,as
any of the modifications may destroy or damage the hidden message. Steganographic tools
generallyrelyonthestructuralstabilityofanimageandexploitthestandardpropertiesofanimage
format.WhentheseparametersarealteredbytheOSNsitemanagementsystemthenthehidden
messages may become corrupted to the point where they are non recoverable. Many OSNs pre
processtheuploadedimagesbeforepublishingthemontheuser’scontentpages.Theresultisthat
the images’ characteristics are modified. A survey of three OSNs (Facebook, Badoo, and Google+)
identifiedthatallthreeOSNschangethepixelresolutionandmetadataofuploadedpicturestofixed
values.FacebookandBadoousepredefinedJPEGquantizationtablestocompresstheimagesand
only accept JPEG image files with any other image format being automatically converted to JPEG.
Google+ is more flexible with JPEG, BMP, PNG and GIF image formats accepted for uploading
without format conversion. Usually, if uploaded images satisfy the OSN’s defined size and format,
they will be published without resizing or reformatting. If the images are not within the defined
constraint, they will be adjusted to a size and format that complies with the OSN’s policies. Since
compression,resizing,andformatchangeswilldestroysteganographicmessages,itisnecessaryto
assesseachOSNbeforemakingcovertcommunications(seeTable1).
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Table1.PreprocessingActivities


Facebook
Compressedimage Yes

Badoo
Yes

Resize

Yes

Yes

Formatconverted

NotonJPEG
Otherswillbe
converted to
JPEG
JPEG

NotonJPEG
Otherswillbe
converted to

JPEG
JPEG
JPEG,BMP,PNG,GIF


Formataccepted

Google+
No
Only when it's over the size
constraint
No


IfasteganographicimagewastobepostedonFacebookorBadoo,theonlypossiblecarrierwould
be the JPEG format. However, the newly released Facebook service, called ‘file sharing’ has given
otheroptionstouserswithinagrouptoshareafileofupto25MB.Thetermsofservicedoesnot
permitmusicorexecutablefiles.Consequently,anyimagefiletypecanbesharedviathefilesharing
featureandtheimagesdonothavetogothroughregularFacebookphotouploadpreprocessing.
ThechoiceofcoverobjectisnotlimitedandmayincludeBMP,JPEG,GIF,PNG,andevenTIFFcanbe
used. Even though music files and .exe files are not permitted, those files can still be transmitted
throughotherchannels.

LIVETESTING
Thefocusofourresearchisimagesandhencethemainconcernistoinvestigatethephotosharing
capabilitiesofOSNs.FromthepretestingexploratoryphasewechosethetwomostpopularOSNs
FacebookandGoogle+(asBadoohadthesameperformancesasFacebook)toteststeganographic
tools and OSN mediation performance. The most commonly used feature is uploading photos via
uploadPhoto/VideoorthecreateAlbumfeatureinFacebook.Bothfeaturescanbefoundineithera
person’shomewalloragroupwall.Oncethephotoshavebeenselected(inourcase,selectingthe
photosthathavebeenembeddedwithsecretinformation)byclickingthepostbutton,thephotos
willbeuploadedtotheuser’sorgroup’swall.Ourtestsshowedthatsecretmessageswereunableto
beextractedfromthedownloadedsteganographicimagesandinparticularthoseimagesthatwere
createdbyJPHideandSeek,StegHide,F5,andSteganPEG.ThisisduetoFacebook’spreprocessing
compressionalgorithmthatisappliedtoalluploadedphotosregardlessofimagefilesize.Thisisnot
the casein Google+.One tool,SilentEye,however,hadtheabilitytoextract theembeddedsecret
messageinimagesthathavegonethroughtheFacebookcompressionalgorithm.SilentEyehadthe
capability to survive the Facebook compression process with minimal distortion and sufficient
communicationthatthehumaneyecouldviewtheembeddedimageandtext.

The other way to share photos in Facebook is through the upload file feature in a group wall. In
ordertosharefiles,theuserhastofirstcreateagroupwithmemberswithwhomtheuserwishesto
communicate.TheuploadfilefeatureissimilartovirtualstoragewhereUserAisabletouploadfiles
ontothegroup’swallandUserBcandownloaditlaterfromthegroup’swall.ForexampleifAlice
createdagroupnamed‘Dream’inFacebookandaddedBobasamemberofthisgroupthenAlice
andBobareabletocommunicateinthe‘Dream’group.IfAlicehasasteganographicimagetoshare
with Bob, she can use the upload file feature in the ‘Dream’ group and upload the image file. To
extract the secret message, Bob can download the image file from the ‘Dream’ group’s wall and
extract the secret message using the appropriate steganographic tool both Alice and Bob have
agreed upon. This way of file sharing successfully exfiltrates the steganographic image and
successfully transmits the secret message without having to worry about Facebook’s photo
compression.Withtheuploadfilefeature,steganographicimagesgeneratedbyanyavailableimage
steganographytoolcanbesuccessfullytransmittedinaFacebooksocialnetworkgroupeitherinan
opengroup,closedgrouporsecretgroup,whichisdeterminedbythegroup’sprivacysettings.Ifitis
anopengroup,anyonecanseethegroup,whoisinthegroup,andallthepostsoractivitiesofthe
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group.Whenitisaclosedgroup,anyonecanseethegroupandthemembersofthegroupbutonly
members can see the posts or activities. A secret group is only open to its members and only
memberscanseethegroup,whoisinthegroup,andthecontentofthegroup’spage.

SendingmessagesisalsoacommonactivityontheFacebooksocialnetworkandasteganographic
image can be sent as an attachment to a message to friends in the network or to the intended
recipientsusingtherecipients’emailaddresses.Likewise,Facebookuserscanreceivemessageswith
steganographicimageattachmentsfromfriendsintheirnetworkorreceivemessagessenttotheir
Facebookemailaccount(e.g.user@Facebook.com)fromsomeoneusingatraditionalemailsystem
such as Hotmail, Yahoo Mail or Gmail. For example, Alice sent a message with a steganographic
imageattachmenttoBob,whoisa‘friend’inAlice’sFacebook.Alicecanalsosendasteganographic
image as an attachment to Bob’s email address even though Alice and Bob are not ‘friends’ in
Facebook. Furthermore, Bob does not need to have a Facebook account to receive a Facebook
message from Alice. Similarly, Bob is able to send steganographic image attachments to Alice’s
Facebook’semailaddresswithouthavingtobeAlice’sFacebookfriendorhavingaFacebookaccount.
Hence,thefileattachmentfeatureisalsocapableoffacilitatingsteganographicdistribution.

The photo sharing feature in Google+ is not as complex as Facebook. Google+ has a basic photo
sharingfeaturewhichisthe‘addphoto’functionfoundontheuserhomepage,profilepage,orthe
‘+ Share’ icon at the top right hand corner of the screen. Users can either instantly upload the
photosintoaselectedcircle’spageorintoaselectedalbum.UnlikeFacebook,Google+doesnotpre
process the uploaded images with photo compression. If the uploaded images are within the
constraints of the uploading policy, the image will be published as it is. Google+ users can either
sharetheirphotopublicly,whichallowseveryonewhohasGoogle+toseeanddownloadthephotos
orlimitsharingtopeoplewhoareintheuser’s‘Circles’.‘Circles’inGoogle+aresimilartofriendlists
in Facebook where each category or circle may have different information streams that the users
want to share. The ‘Circles’ can be configured as friends, acquaintances, family and so on. For
example, if Alice wanted to share a steganographic image with Bob, Alice can upload the image
publiclyandBobwillbeabletoseeanddownloadtheimagefromAlice’spublicprofile.Ontheother
hand,AlicecanalsoaddBobtohercirclesandchoosethecircleallocatedtoBobwhenuploading
theimage.

The advantage of disseminating steganographic images in Google+ is that images generated by JP
HideandSeek,STools,StegHide,HIP,GIFItUp,F5,SteganPEG,SilentEyeandsoon,canbedirectly
uploadedwiththeaddphotofunctioninGoogle+withoutanydestructionaslongasthegenerated
imageisinJPEG,BMP,PNGorGIFformatandhasaresolutionoflessthan2048pixeleitherinheight
orwidth.Theimageswillbesuccessfullytransportedtotheintendedreceiverandthereceiverwill
be able to successfully extract the secret message. SilentEye generates significant artefacts on its
stegoobject that disclose the use, whereas using other steganographic tools such as JP Hide and
Seek, StegHide, F5 and SteganPEG such disclosure is avoided. These tools are able to generate a
steganographic image without perceivable artefacts. Additionally, the use of JPEG images is less
conspicuous as it is a common format for digital photography. These findings are helpful for an
investigatorwhowishestobealerttowhichtoolsignaturesmaybepresent.
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Features

Tools used

Format
Used

Face book

Google+

Successful Extraction Secret
Message

Successful Extraction Secret
Message

Message Attachment

File Sharing

Photo Upload

Yes

No

Yes

JP Hide and Seek

JPEG





Silent Eye*

JPEG





EOF

JPEG





StegHide

BMP





S-Tools

GIF





Invisible Secrets 4
JP Hide and Seek

PNG
JPEG







Silent Eye

JPEG



EOF

JPEG



StegHide

BMP



S-Tools

GIF



Invisible Secrets 4

PNG



JP Hide and Seek

JPEG



Silent Eye

JPEG



EOF

JPEG



StegHide

BMP



S-Tools

GIF



Invisible Secrets 4

PNG



No

Not Applicable

Note:*LuminanceIntervalwassetat5andJPGqualitywasconfiguredto30%
Figure1.OSNsandToolSteganographicCapabilities


GUIDELINESFORINVESTIGATION
The live testing in the Lab showed that conditions apply to secret messaging in images in the two
most popular OSNs. A detailed understanding of the site capabilities, policies and rules allows an
investigator to narrow searches and to look for audit trails in log files. It can be assumed that if
someonewantedtocommunicatesecretmessagesthenevidencecanbefoundintheOSNmedia.It
cannotbeassumedthatthesizeofafileisanindicatorextrapayloadisbeingcarried.Thenumberof
bitsusedineachpixelinanimagecanvarydependingontheimageformatandthenumberofbits
allocatedperpixel.Intherasterformat,thedigitaltruecolourimageisnormallystoredina24bit
filethatderivesfromtheRGB colour scheme. Eachprimary colourisrepresentedby8bits,which
meansthatthereare3bytesor24bitstorepresentacolourinapixelandineachpixeltherecanbe
256quantitiesofred,green,andbluethatcanadduptomorethan16millioncombinations,and
therefore can create more than 16 million colours. In addition, the Raster format usually uses
lossless compression to decrease the amount of image data that needs be stored. With so many
variationsandpossibilitiesto‘mix’coloursahiddenmessagepayloadcanhaveazeroimpactonthe
filesize.

Ourresearchthereforeeliminatessomepotentiallocationsforfindinghiddenmessagesbutdidnot
restrict the possible number of cover objects (that number in the tens of millions in any OSN).
Consequentlyinvestigatorshaveguidanceastowheretolookbutnotonhowtolook.Thestandard
forensicinvestigationrequiresasweepforsteganographyandthisisusuallyperformedbytheuseof
a standard tool or tools the investigator has customized in repeat use. We found that most tools
usedintheexperimentlackedallthefunctionalityfordetectionandinseveralinstanceswehadto
usemultipletoolsandtowriteourowncode.Assuchmostinvestigatorswillonlyhavereadyaccess
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to a cursory glance at any digital evidence containing hidden messages and many important
communications can be missed. We tested six steganographic tools namely, JP Hide and Seek,
SilentEye,EOFinjection,StegHide,STools,andInvisibleSecrets4.Thesetoolshavebothdetection
andpreparationfunctions.HencewehaveshownthatOSNwillmediatesteganographiccontent(in
the ways described) eliminating some search requirements and artifacts to be examined (for
example based on OSN, on file type, conversion policies, luminance and so on). When a suspect’s
computerbecomesavailableforexaminationthevariousaudittrailsidentifiedinourresearchcan
bemappedontotheeventinanOSNasconfirmatoryevidence.

Ourworkhasnarroweddownthenumberofplacestolookforhiddenmessagesandelaborateda
framework for reducing searching based on tool performances, tool signatures and OSN image
management policies. The investigator must have extensive knowledge of the OSN preprocessing
policies and practice to know what to expect. For example Facebook’s photo publishing
preprocesses changes the integrity of the uploaded images by allocating its own file name to the
uploaded photo. In our case the image uploaded was named as SFB_P2.jpg but renamed as
149889_168496316622410_84868167_n.jpgwhenpublished.Whatwecannottiedownisthecost
ofdoingsearchesforhiddenmessages.Thepotentiallyunlimitednumberofcoverobjects(weused
image attributes as an example) prevents a 100% positive hit rate and the best research scenario
relies on increasing the percentage from its current level. Consequently to answer the question
“How much searching is enough?” requires a management judgment that is not only based on a
financial costbenefit analysis but also best practice guidance. Our proposal is to isolate pivotal
questionsaninvestigatoristoanswerastheinvestigatorproceedsthroughacase.Theinvestigator
mustassumealldigitalmediacanbeusedforcovertcommunicationsandproceedbyselectingand
testingarelevanttoolset.

CONCLUSION
Theresearchhasansweredthequestion;Whatcananinvestigatordotocheckforhiddenmessages
insocialmedia?byeliminatingthepossibilityofsomeformsofhiddenmessagingappearinginsocial
mediasites.TheunderstandingofhowOSNsmanageimageswasthoroughlydevelopedtoscopethe
possibleeliminationeffects.Wefurtherdevelopedaflowcharttoassurethecorrectquestionsare
being asked and decisions made in a logical sequence by investigators. However, as always the
success of the professional practice will depend upon the effectiveness of the detection tools and
theinvestigatoranalysisandreportingcapability.Thereismuchworkyettobedoneintheareaof
tool testing and the development of tools. Tool development is a continuous process where the
programforimprovementdoesnotstopandthetargetsfortestingcontinuetoevolve.Abenchmark
forproficiencycanbesuccessrateagainstcurrentsignaturesbutthereisnoguaranteethatsuccess
todayistobecelebratedtomorroworaneffectivetooltodayisusefultomorrow.
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Abstract
Bugscanbefoundinallcodeandtheconsequencesareusuallymanagedthroughupgradereleases,
patches, and restarting operating systems and applications. However, in mission critical systems
complete fall over systems are built to assure service continuity. In our research we asked the
question,whataretheprofessionalrisksofbugsindigitalforensictools?Ourinvestigationreviewed
threehighuseprofessionalproprietarydigitalforensictools,oneinwhichweidentifiedsixbugsand
evaluatedthesebugintermsofpotentialimpactsonaninvestigator’swork.Thefindingsshowthat
yesmajorbrandnamedigitalforensictoolshavesoftwarebugsandthereisroomforimprovement.
Thesebugshadpotential tofrustrate aninvestigator,tocosttime,toloseevidenceandtorequire
compensatorystrategies.Suchsoftwarebugsalsohavethepotentialformaliciousexploitationand
antiforensicuse.

Keywords
Bugs,Risk,Digital,Forensic,Tools,Work

INTRODUCTION
A software bug is weakness in a computer program either by code or design that produces an
incorrect or unexpected result, or causes it to behave in unintended ways (Garfinkel, 2007). The
research question regards the value of these vulnerabilities for antiforensic hacks or the
implications for the preservation and presentation of evidence (Hilley, 2007). Exploiting software
bugs can occur in many ways. The focus of our interest was fuzzing exploitations. Fuzzing is the
processofprovidingintentionallyinvaliddatatoanapplicationinanattempttotriggeranerroror
fault condition of some kind. This type of activity can be classified as antiforensic as the
consequencescanblockevidence,counterfeitevidence,confoundinvestigation,frustrateprocesses,
and confuse analysis. Code execution is an integral part of software tool functionality and the
associated vulnerabilities require securing. We used fuzzing to create malformed data structures
throughmethodssuchasrandomlyreplacingsinglebytes.Initssimplestformfuzzingcanconsistof
simplyrandomlyreplacingbytesinadatastructure;atits most advanced itrequires manipulating
specific byte locations with knowledge of the properties of a data structure. We used a set of
mutationsthataredesignedtoexploittypicalprogrammingmistakescommonlyfoundinsoftware.
AnexampleofoneofthesemutationsisreplacingasequenceofNULbyteswithrandomvaluesof
thesamelength.FuzzingwasperformedonanumberoffileformatssuchasJPEGimagesandPDF
documents with the goal of detecting problems with the built in file viewers in the forensic tools.
Fuzzing was also performed on file system structures in an attempt to reveal issues with the
methods used by forensic tools to interpret file systems (Sutton, Green, & Amini, 2001; Harris,
2006).


Asecondtechniqueusedwasmanualtargetedmanipulationofdataformats.Targetedmanipulation
is the process of modifying specific portions of a data structure guided with detailed knowledge
about the data structure.  Two data structures were targeted for testing; individual files and file
systemstructures.Individualfilesweretargetedinanattempttoagainlocateissueswithatoolbuilt
infileviewer.Filesystemsandentirediskimageswerealsotargetedinanattempttolocateissues
withthetechniquesusedtoanalysefilesystems.Functionbasedsoftwaretestingusesstandardised
and benchmarked input data but fuzzing addresses the residual risk inherent in such testing.
Importantlyweidentifiedanumberofbugsinseveraldifferenttypesoftoolandthisreportfocuses
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